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Committed to Creating Health Equity (CCHE) Health Ministry Training Continuum (1) (2)
Pre-Training: Why? Faith-Based Health and Wellness Mobilization 101 (2-4 hours)
Unit I. What is the extent of health disparities in America (poverty, social injustice, culture)?
Unit II. Why are houses of worship central to reversing these disparities?
Unit III. How do we mobilize the faith community?
Module 1: Health Ambassador (HA) (8 hours)
Unit A: What is the faith basis for health ministry (Triune Wellness)?
Unit B: What is the work of a health ministry ambassador?
Unit C: What do you need to form a health ministry team? (10 Steps; vision, mission, challenge,
goals, and objectives)
Unit D: How do you document your work? (basic reporting forms)
Module 2: Health Promoter (HP) (8 hours)
Prerequisite: Health Ambassador designation [Units A-D] plus the following Units:
Unit E: What is health promotion?
Unit F: How do you protect yourself and those you serve from potential liability?
Unit G: How do your develop an effective, efficient marketing plan?
Unit H: How do you secure partners and resources?
Module 3: Health Advocate (HAd) (8 hours)
Prerequisite: Health Promoter designation [Units E-H] plus the following Units:
Unit I: What is health advocacy?
Unit J: How do we effectively use intercessory prayer in health and wellness?
Unit K: What is self-care? (“Turn the Beat Around” training)
Unit L: What is health coaching?
Continuing Education (8 hours annually)
Prerequisite: Completion of Health Advocate designation
(1) This continuum is based on the objectives of the International Parish Nurse Resource Center
Faith Community Nurse training regime.
(2) Training sequencing and accompanying training collateral material - Copyright © 2012. The
Network. All rights reserved. Material may not be reproduced, used, or disclosed in any manner
without the express written permission of the author. You may contact the authors
MoNet@michaelominor.com.

